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f lection Pay, Nov. 3.

Financially Hjifaklne;, the day enilod
procttrally In a draw. The money that
the Knights brought Into the city, the
circus took out again.

A Successful Conclave.
If the Knightit were burprlaed at

Scranton it Is only fair to eay Unit
Kcrantonlans in turn were surprised at
the Knights surprised at their num-

bers, their Intelligence, their amiability
and their superb appearance on parade.
The pageantry of yesterday will linger
long In the memory of the thousands
w ho admired It as the most Impressive
spectacle of well-drille-

and men ever
witnessed In the city. Indeed it Is no
exaggeration to express a doubt if any
other parade of Its numbers In line
ever surpassed it anywhere.

Concerning the more serious business
of yesterday's conclave, we can speak
only from an outside standpoint, though
it Is safe to say that It progressed with
eminent satisfaction. But as for the num-

erous festivities and receptions, culm-
inating in last night's ball, it is clear
from the speech of the visitors that
these were sincerely enjoyed. A strik-
ing circumstance of the whole uffalr
which clearly deserves notice was the
uncommon order and decorum that
characterized It throughout. Rarely
are so inuny persons massed in so small
an urea with such little show of fric-
tion or mishap. For this result two
factors are accountable; one, the high
i huracter and amluble maimers of the
Kuests themselves: and the other, the
superior degree of care and thoughtful-nes- s

manifested In the control of the
local arrangements.

As our guests shall today disperse to
all parts of the commonwealth, we feel
sure that they will take with them
only the pleasantest recollections of tho
conclave of IS&ti. No doubt some of
them will have gained a corrected
knowledge of this city and its people.
The conception of Hcrauton which used
to picture It as a straggling' mining
town of desperate lneiu and still more
desperate Inhabitants, if It obtained
two days ago umong any of those who
have since honored us with their pres-
ence, obtains no longer, and In its place
will hereafter. We believe, be found
due understanding and appreciation.
For this result of the conclave all con-

cerned should be grateful. It is unques-
tionably a happy augury of many pleas-
ant future relations.

The next storm center will be Cham-bersbur- g,

which will next week enter-
tain the state encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic. The chief
feature of interest at this encampment
will be the election of a department
commander. The candidates are Judge
Darte, of "vv'ilkes-Barr- e, and Colonel
Denworth, of Willlamsport. In behalf
of the former we take pleasure In say-
ing that he is a mighty good man,

Bayard's Latest Speech.
Copies of the Loudon papers have

been received with the full text of the
speech delivered on May 9 by Ambas-
sador Bayard at the thirty-nint- h an-

niversary dinner of the 'Savage club
the speech concerning which the Lon-
don Daily News was moved to say: "It
and Its reception will linger long In
the memory of those who were present.
It was an emotional speech, and deep-
ly stirred the emotions of its hearers
so much so, that some of those who had
not lost all their self-contr- began to
wonder what was the matter, and
whether the ambassador had any news
of overhanging danger that he should
Import such" a prolonged note of
solemnity Into a' gathering which is
nothing If not Bohemian. In the end
sentiment completely overpowered any
suspicion of diplomacy. At the close
of the speech there was a hurricane of
applause. Then a happily-inspire- d

Pavnge went to the piano and struck
up 'Auld Lang Syne,' every man at
the dinner table spontaneously rising
to his feet to relieve his overcharged
emotions by joining In the sign I Mount
strain. The episode was thrilling."
This In the passage which excited the
Britishers:

Why do you welcome me here? What is it
that I typify to you? it is the common
manhood of our race. There are many
and troublesome questions around us.
There are points ot difference. There are
questions Unit call for statesmanship and
thilosophy, 'but I believe they are all to

by Iho manhood that our peo-
ples shall present to meet them. You
have plenty of it here, God be thanked.
We have plenty of It In the country I

Trotne from, and I have tried to represent
here the simple, straightforward, unf car-
ing, outspoken character of it. A while ngo
In a remote part of the world there was
a ureat catnstroiihe. Away down in Pol-
ynesia there came a tornado. Gormuny
and Great Britain and the United States
had their armed vessels in thoa waters;

but only one survived the disaster, it
was the Brtttau ship l'ailiuiM, couitiutude!
ty mi tiuiit-si- . brave inilish avuuian. l'ai-tai- n

Kaiir. Me touKht the trinpest. an I

inch l lin h he gainrd upon 11: and in
his luwartis tuiety l;e pa'il th?
Americ:i nux-iu- Trvntuu. urifting Iu
iti lain destruction. u-- llie Atnei ioan
ait the bntisiipr fort-u- i tils way slowly

out of Uiiiirr iutu safely, he forgot his
own peril. The Ameilcau crew uian:'.?!
the rl?i;lm and tht-em- l the British ship
on her way. A iw Kngllshnun. unhap-
pily now avail, .Matthew Arnold, said that
tiial chter wa.4 hrarJ 'round the worM.
Let ua take care that Its echo thull not
utase. Tilde will L. ap?arrvs. There
will be differfiuis: but are they not p tty
compared with what was tarried by tiiOce
American thruaM lo 'the hearts of tho
i'.rnlsh sailors forsniK their way Into
;Hfi'ty? Is tnvre i:t vin-.bi!- i5 fo

Uj some r.oMe and manly and
ocm;.-.o:- i ground on which we all can

tiimt, luck Ins into each others' facta,
touching e;u--a others' hands? We are a
much i unc'rut-'- in America to preserve
and advnrue what Is gooil end true .1

yo.i 011 11 be In Knglaiid. T!icr- - can be 110
ihuUKilt of Iiuiiliooi. no thought of coin-
age, no though; of tlisintcrvjtcdne's in
puMlc service licie which Is not c hoe I

in my country us fully us ymi could wish.
Let 113 pass away from al mui!, all un-
manly difference. l"t us fed toii:i;'.it
lite touch i" coi.iicon ot the maiiliouo of
i.ur !ce. It is not a myth. It i:i not a
fancy. It Is sotm-tliin- worth liviin; lor,
t'omctliipg woiih cyiinf for. I am pure
tfiat whenever may tie the name: of par-
tes, whatever may be the mimcu evil of

l.a'.ioii-i- . tlicri is ixniclhiiu". in cwnrmm
l;"U'i fit 11.- I believe that thai which 1

have In a lim and olwcinv way su;iii"ic I

toiilnht wilt be felt not merely by u In :

but by our tomiuyiut n every tt .niv 1h.1l
e iican lioihin;; but fair play, nooi

feclicv, an J cuminon manhood bolwce.t
ail wiio :iei'k the ucither tonyut?.

Kxctpt for n slight slip this is all
very line and true and noble. The
storm in Samoa, us the Daily News
points out, occurred In ISS'J and
.Matthew Arnold died In li'SS. The
"line Knglishmnii" who said that the
cheer of the Trenton's crew rang
'round the world was that prince of
modern Scotchmen, Robert I.oiis
Stevenson. But the name doesn't
matter In comparison with the fact.
Wo have no hesitation in saying that
Bayard at the Savage club presents an
Incomparably more agreeable and rep-

resentative figure than Bayard at
Edinburgh, railing like a tit h wife
against the people who pay his salary.

The Tribune appreciates the numer-
ous compliments yerterduy paid to It
because of Its superior report of tho
conclave, and begs leave to say that
extra copies of Tuesday's and today's
Issues may be hud at its business of-tl-

ready for mailing at two cents
apiece.

As to Jlemorial Day.
There are two sides to every subject;

and while no decent American would
wish to detract one lota from the sweet
folctnnity which is properly a function
of tlie day whereon we pay tribute to
the memory of our soldier dead, It may
well be risked whether all of the present
outcry oalnrt amusements on Memori-
al Day Is warranted. AVe recognize
that there is danger of running to an ex-

cess the tendency toward amusements
which in themselves are harmless and,
within moderation, even beneficial. Yet
on the other h iml. Is there not some-
thing to be raid In favor of u prudent
blending of Joy with sorrow on thut
day'.'

The Chicago Times-Heral- d Well states
the uuconveutionul side of this subject
when it remarks that the garlanding of
the cemeteries, the mournful trappings,
the solemn drum-bea- t, the fervent cj

uud the teurs that will bedew
thousands of mounds ull over th; land
are proof conclusive that Memorial Day-i-s

still sacredly observed by the people,
and that Us solemnity and tenderness
will not diminish. "But." it adds, "the
day has become more than funereal.
Only persons of gro:;s thoughtlessness
would employ Its liberty for dances,
bnnqucts or other forms of dissipation
repugnant to n sublime ideal. Nor have
such offenses become familiar. On the
other hand, the day is replete with
thoughts of national reunion, of broth-
erhood restored, of pence, liberty, pro-

gress and happiness. Out of this com-

panion signllicaiice there has grown it
feeling of relaxation, of rest and ot law-
ful Indulgence in open air exercise,
which lu, indeed, un Inevitable rellec-tlo- n

of the fellowship and confidence
implied In Its primary purpose. In so
so far as the recreations of the day are
not In themselves Immoral and keep
within tills limit for fresh air and in-

vigorating exercise are always whol-
esomethe protest ought not to run."

As the passing years have separated
this generation from the tense war
period such relaxation as has In recent
time manifested Itself on this noble hol-

iday has been Inevitable. We do not
believe that It signifies Indifference to
the lnextlnctuishnble debt owed by this
nation to Its fallen heroes. It rather
Implies that the generation new-bor- n

Is disposed to have Its day of Innocent
frolic, without which no race can be
considered lit to grapple with crises
when they urlse.

Mr. Kohlsaat's close Identification
with the McKinlcy campaign lends In-

terest to a statement just made on the
editorial page of his superior paper.
"There are multiplying Indications,"
says the Times-Heral- "that Mr.
rialt's senseless and unwarranted at-

tack upon Major McKinlcy may mean
the ultimate deliverance of the Republi-
can party of New York from the rule
of this Imperious autocrat, who has
never been recognized as the real lender
of tlie pnrty, and yet has wrecked It on
the shoals of defeat In every state
campaign with which he has been ac-
tively identified." It follows this with
an eloquent enumeration of the cam-
paigns which IMatt has lost, and con-

cludes by observing that "the prospect
ot the signal repudiation of Plattlsm
opens up a blighter era for the Republi-
can party of New York." That this is
the sentiment of Republicanism
throughout the country cannot be
doubted. Piatt, with great capabilities
In certain directions, has by his inflexi-
ble prejudices and his lack of the con-

ciliatory spirit, earned Just this reputa-
tion among the people. His usefulness
to the party Is wholly In the past tense.

The appropriations of the present ses-

sion of congress alrendy aggregate
J523,2f,0,00fl, or about $15,000,000 more
than has been appropriated at any first
session of any congress In the history
of the government. In addition,

worth of future contracts have
been authorized. Still, 'don't forget
that this Is a growing country.

A visitor tothe city who Is an ad-

mirer of horses Informs us that he has
seldom seen better looking equlncs in
any city than are to be seen In Scran-
ton, but he adds: "Walking yesterday
along your beautiful boulevards, I no-

ticed that seventeen horses which
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passed in hanma were unshod. It
strikes me that this Is cruelty to a
species of animal which deserves bet-

ter treatment fror.i mankind. " The
visitor Is right. We hud Uot noticed
the fact to which he calls attention,
but If his version of It Is correct, there
is need for some vigorous blacksmith-lu- g

iu this town.
- -

Our Republican friends In Luzerne
are apparently devoting most of their
stmre time Just now to thinking up new
candidacies for congress. The latest
suggestion In this direction Is H. Baker
Hillrcan. a gentleman who is undoubt-
edly admirably equipped for the posi-

tion. At the present rate of Increase,
the congressional field In the mother
county will evidently soon illustrate
Fred Orant's theory that a surplus Is
easier to handle than a deficit.

The new owners of the Kcranton bail
club have ihus far certainly hud their
liberality and enterprise very shabbily
rewarded by the men whose salaries
th'-- pay. We would not blame them
were they soon to substitute the mulled
for the gei.vrolis band.

Accord in;? to a Pittsburg guesser,
Quay is to Le national chairman, Mor-

ton is to go on the ticket as Its nom-

inee for vice president, and liatt Is to
superintend tha York state pie counter.
We fear this Is entirely too harmon-
ious to be tiue.

Mr. Cleveland's continued silence on
the third-ter- question daily augments
the exasperation of ills party. It
would not surprise us If the Chicago
convention were to pass a vote of cen-

sure on him.

Chief Simpson will have tho consola-
tion of knowing that his official career
ended in a blaze of glory. The police
department has never been better man-
aged than on yesterday.

If Frank Willing Leach can llnd any
particular consolation in continuing to
take himself seriously, we suppose the
party at large cuu stand It.

The Piatt organs In New York state
are beginning to howl for hurmony.
They should get Tlatt to set the ex-

ample.

Governor Hastings Is evidently too
old a bird to be caught by

chaff.

TiiE robf OF THE TROUBLE.

VT. K. Curtis in Chicago Record.
The present revolution In Cuba Is large-

ly. If nut entirely, due to the repeal of
tue reciprocity treaty with the United
Slate?. This country Is almost the only
tnnrket for Cube 11 sugar, and the people of
that island uinlcr the reciprocity arrange,
meet obtnineil nearly all their supplies of
inaniifiUluicd articles, breads tints, pro-
visions and other lood products from the
I n. lid Siutci. ih.1 commerce between Cu-

ba and Great Britain and nil other Euro-pea- n

countries, lntimliu'r Spain, la com-
paratively small. Cuba is one of the few
populous plucs that is without dlroct
nleamKhlp connection With lntjland. Tnt
royal mall steamers used to touch at
Cuban ports, but have not done so for
several years because the traffic did hot
pay.

II II II

I'nder the reciprocity treaty Cuban
shear was admitted free Into the United
States, and Hour, provisions, wearing ap-
parel, machinery and other merchandise
from this country were udmltted Into
Cuban ports at nominal rates of duty.
The people were prosperous, contented
and spent their money freely. Trade with
the United States Increased enormously.
Sugar, the chief export from Cuba,
brought excellent pi ices and imported
goods were comparatively cheap. The
exports to the United States increas.--
from J.trt.OuU.O'.'O in mi to 78,0,0(JO in WSi,

but In lMj, after the repeal of the treaty,
thev had dropped to gi2,U0b.00t. Imports
fioin tue United States into Cuba

from $I2,(H.0ih in ISnl to $24.0),i9
in lbKI. nml dropped back 10 In
1SS5, when the reciprocity arrangements
were repealed. Under reciprocity, articles
of luxury, us well as the necessaries ct
life, were sold at low prices in Cuba, but
whin it was suddenly revoked by our
congress there was a decided chanqe.
The cost of all Imported goo.lh was nearly
doubled. The duty on Hour, which had
been only M cents a barrel under reclpro-ci- t,

was Increased to $5.21 a barrel, and
everything else In proportion. At the
demand of the Cuban representative In
the Spanish cortes the duty was after-
ward reduced to JI.10, but that left the
coat nearly lw per cent, higher than It hud
been, and placed It beyond the reach ot
the ki enter part ot the population. In

S9l, before the reciprocity arrangement
Was negotiated, 111,411 barrels of flour
were Imported into Cuba from the United
States. In P&4 that trade had lnciea3ed
to barrels, a growth of more than
4s0 per cent. In the year after the
annulment of the reciprocity treaty, the
exports of flour fell to barrels, a
loss of more than 42 per cent.

II il II

Under the reciprocity treaty the sugar
Indnustry In Cuba was very much en.
lurged. N'ew plantations were opened,
new mills were erected, new lines of tradu
were established and large amounts ot
capital were invested In their develop-
ment by citizens of the United States as
well as Cubans under the supposition that
I he reciprocity arrangement, which
brought ho much prosperity, would be
permanent. The duty imposed upon sugar
by the United States placed every plat.t-- r
In Cuba at tho mercy of the Sugar trust,
und while the cost of every imported arti-
cle, Including Hour, provisions and almost
nil the necessaries of life, was Immediate-
ly doubled, the income ot the principal
part of the population was reduced 50 per
cent. Tlie Sugar trust comocllcd the
planters to pay the duty of 40 per cent.
Impost d upon stigur by the Wilson-Gorma- n

bill, the export price of raw sugar,
which was 42.7u a hundred-weig- before
Hie reciprocity arrangement was repealed,
dropped immediately to 11.70 a hundred-weigh- t.

And not only did tlie planters
sillier this enormous decrease In price, but
there was a very large fulling on' in the
volume of trade. Iu ISM We Import. d
$.',i;.I1i','.:'.:I5 of sugar from Cuba; In ISM. StV...
iilii.uizi; in Is!)!, jti7.4l8.uuti, and lu 189;. when
the duty was relinposed, the total dropoed
to Slu.lim.iiuO. The planters were compelled
to divide their losses with their employes,
who suffered a sudden reduction of more
than ont-ha- lf their wages, in the mean-
time the enormous taxes that urv im-
posed by Spain to maintain on" inmy nf
soldiers und another army of olllchils

The result was msrontent and
disturbance all over the Island. The peo-
ple rebelled. Protests were sent to the
cortes and the ministry of the colonies at
Madrid was overwhelmed with remon-
strances. The iritatlon caused little out-
breaks here and there and finally open
rebellion.

H II II '
During the debate upon the tariff bill In

the summer of 1S9I an Interview was
published In the?v dispatches with Dr.
Jose Ignaelo Kodtiguei, u Cuban gentle,
man In this city, who predicted that u
revolution would follow the repeal of thireciprocity arrangement for the rensons
given. His prophecy was fulltlled within
nine months.

TOO Ml'CII SPECULATION.
From the Jermyn Press,

One of the fruits of the civil war will h
Judge Hand in his recent speech before
the Scranton board of trade did not

on, although his words were suf-
ficiently comprehensive to Include our own
Ideas thereon, was tho diversion of the
money-gettin- g abilities of many from their
legitimate channels to one that Is suici-
dal. Before the war the few rich men
who were In this country had grown
rich through the channels of trade, und
the most rubld socialist of today will nd
mil that they acquired their wealth hon.estly. But with the Incoming ot the re-
construction period there loomed up before
the financiers' eyes glorious opportunities
to amuss wealth through the fluctuations
cf market prices, and especially through
the natural rite in values of real estateand railways. Gambling in stocks,

In railroad stocks, becatno a
business, and ns a result we havehundred:! of millionaires in this countrytoday who have become such, not bv hon.est trnde nor by the legitimate pro'nta ctmanufactures, but by stock gambling.Very faw investors in these days, w!n

I- -

thy purchase shares In a factory, a ml a
or a isllroad. expect to uiako nioucy
through tho natural profits of the aunie.
Their ground hop t a rise In tb value of
chares, and wnetiier th cuacern em-
ploys ten mu or a thousand is omiUerrd
01 tmall moment. So tue day be hastened

hen ahare bought for a dollar each shall
command flu.

There la no safer Investment of capital
than the employment of human labor, and
there la no better chani.el for the circu-
lation of money thaa through the working-

-nan's hand. Kvery dcliur spent in tin
direction la a hem lit not only to the in-
vestors but to the general public It cre-
ates a market for numerou.i article now
almost unsalable, anthracite for In-

stance, tiivo the work:nt":n!"n a chance to
earn dollars and he will immediately cr
aie a market for m.inufa.tureu aiiicies.
In their turn the fsc'.oric-- will cr.?ale a de.
mand for anthracite end thus everybody
will be Hut tho rapiiai.st of
tclay prefei-- s a more rapid road to wealth,
lie ignores the claims of his poorer breth-
ren and turns to real mate and rauroi.l
stocks. He grows rich, mightily rich,
while the poor grow poorer stili. and the
administration, whether Republican or
Democrat, gels the blame.

A Ml'Tl'AL PERIL.
W. E. Curtis, In Chicago HerorJ.

Any one w ho ba ridden a bicycle knows
the IrreFlstable tendency o a maelime 111

the hands of a balmier to tun dtrtf ;t!y at
any living oojeet It nicety. This Inclination
Is stronger toward otbci blevcii s than to-- I
ward anything Use. The llr-- t time a be.
ginner rides tjor.c In the ttieet his blk'i
inist! upon riuriiux ai . very oilier oha
that appeurj, uud no exerclne of wit or
judgment can control it. 1'co.dc who
have hud 110 experience laugh ut tills and

j say it is ull nonsense, but every person
wao ever learncil to ilde will naive that
the total dtpiuvpy of th.; ordinary blcy.
tie Is boyoi'.d comparison with ull o'Jier
inanimate tililci.:-- . md tleit its film.
baiive instincts arc highly developed. The
other night the wife ot a naval otikvr who
was riding uloi.e for the tira: t:ui? escne
down a hill In the Soldiers' home grounds
at a brisk pace, urul was conratulatliii; j

r.eisen i:pon ncr succi'b us a r;Mer. When
to her horror she saw a gtntlenian on u
w h el upproucliing along the narrow road-wa-

"Keep out of my way," she screamed,i hin an amateur."
"So nni I," he gi.i.-iod-

.

"Thin heaven heln us both!" was her
fervid revponte, as she shut her eye and
awaited the catastrophe.

After tho Ruffle.
Uncle 'Hastef "I done won dat turkey

at de ratll.o tonlirht." ,
Aunt Dlrah "Vo' was luckv. eh?"
"Yas. I was po'ful luckv. While de res'

was shaklu' dice 1 'scuscd myae'f." Life.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajiicchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Aetrolube cast: S.U a. ni., for Wednesday,
May 27, 1SW.

The mamma of a child born this day cr
any other uay will rejoice that the circus
tent has been folded.

The thread holding the Morton campaign
button in place appears lo have been ofvery poor quality.

Perhaps the man who designated the
Scranton Ball club as a veritable Gibraltar
meant to Insinuate that it was rocky.

High htiildinrs hnvc not had pitch n
boom as at present since the erection of
the tower of Habel.

The ScTnnt.j!! rival to the Darmim
Falley circus is not a thrce-rlngu- d affair,
but It always become" lively at the tima
for "feeding tho animals."

Viucclius' 'Advice.
Do rot look surprised In case Scranton Is

visited by a business boom you may scare
It away.

For the Largest Stock
to Select From.

i--or Kehable (jocus

and

STRICTLY

ONE PRICE
Making it a Safe Place
for Customers, Go to

131 and 133

Washington Avenue.

Do you Expect to Furnish

Summer Cottage
See Gur Special 100 Fieca

Dinner Sets, $6.48

A--
CHAMBER SETS

$1.75 Upwards

Center Draft

Parlor Heaters

for cool cvsnlngs,
and a fine line of
Lamps, Lanterns,
Bcathouse Lamps,
Etc.

THE

422 LFCK&WANNA AVF.

a us
Will And all the (lolly tmpors,

magazine, aud ptrioilkan,

MAPS Scrantonft AND OP

SOUVENIRS Md Vicinity
Viowa of Dororatlnni and

at rtir Eitixreml and 1m--
livoved itor, b'wt'n Unti'l and Oity
cqtmr. 437 SPRUCB STRUCT.

BEIDLEMAN,THE BOOKMAN,

The Lady on a
In Our

ifii
F

Many Miles Will

A Prize

lady purchaser is entitled to a guess upon the
number of miles this lady will ride, and the one guess-
ing nearest tc the number of miles will receive a beau-
tiful White Chiffon Parasol as a prize The fair rider
will keep the wheel in motion during hours,
from 8 o'clock Saturday morning, May 23d, until 6
o'clock Monday evening, June 1. (Sundays excepted.)

THE NEW
WOMAN'S SHOE

vT m
1 Oil!! IU

The Most Perfect Fitting Shoe Made. AI Full
Line iu All Widths at

BANISTER'S

LITTLE DROPS OF INK

Flowing from a little pen
have freed a million slaves.
Yes, a whole nation. We
have pens and inks enough in
all rarie.'iet to freo the nni-ver3- e.

We have also the neo
essary accompaniments of

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS

in paper, anl all the novel-tir-s

in correct Reception. Vis-
iting, Wedding and At Himiio
Cards, in all sizes and styles.
Kindly boar in miud that wo
kcp a full line of Blank
Books and office supplies.

REYNOLDS BROTHERS,

Stationers and Engravers.

Hotel Jermyn Building, Scranton, Pa.

Show Which Way

The Wind Blows.

Mil 10 5

Show Which Way

The Styles Go.

IE LINE NOW J.
905 LACKAWANNi AVENUE.

MERCHANT TAILORING

RprlnR and Summer, from S3) np. Trotimr-Ihk- h

and furniim and domatlo
fabric tnado to order to autt tu most Iatidloui In price, (It and Wnrkmaahli.

D. BECK, 337 Adams Ava.

Bicycle

Window, How

She Travel?

Every

business

de nnnnrn
di 1 I) D

Asparagus

Green and Wax Beans

Cucumbers, Radisbes

Lettuce, Cauliflower

Ripe Tomatoes, Etc.

11 en

326 Washington Ave.,

SCRANTON, PA.
TELEPHONE 555.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
Ult. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN.

Bridge and Crown work. Offlc. SS
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAT'BACH. surgeon dentist.
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

K. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN

Diseases ot Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Bpruco street, Scranton. Of.
flea hours, Thursdays and Saturday,

n. m. to 6 o. m.

DR. KAY. 206 PENN AVE.: 1 to 3 P. M
call 2(W2. Dis. of women, obstretrica and
oriel all dis. of chl),

DR. W. E. ALLEN," 612 North Washington
avenuo.

DR. C. 1 KP.EY, PRACTICE LIMITED,
dlacases of the Eye, Ear. Nose andThroat; olllce. 122 Wyoming ave. Rtil.dencg, E29jyin street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. OtMce hours, I to 9 a. m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to i p. m. Residence 309 Madl.
sonnyeniie. I

DR. J. C. B.VTESOnT"TllKSDAYS ANDFridays, at 605 Linden etreet. Ofllot

dr' b. W. LAMEREAUX, A SPECIAL
1st on chronic diseases of the heart,lunps, liver, kidney and irenlto ur.nary dlseasps, will occupy the office of
Dr. Rio. 32 Adams avenue. Offlca
hours 1 to t p. m.

Loans.
TUB REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
investment than any other association.Call on S. N. Callander, Dim Bank
bulMlnir.

Wire Srcens,
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR EU LACKA.wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufao.tuxr of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THU ELK CAKE, 125 and 127 FRANK,

lin avenue. Rates reasonable.r. zmabKH, Proprietor.
SCRANTON HOLliE, NEAR D.. L. Wpassenger depot.1 Conducted on thEuropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.
WESTMINSTER KOTEjI

Cor. Sixteenth Ot and Irving Place.
. .New York.Rates, W.G0 per day and upwards, (Amerl.aw plan) . . B.H, ANAll LB.

rraprtttor.

MM

flatch

mil

Clil AWAY FREE.

BEAUTIFUL 6LASS

PHOTOGRAPHS

With Art Finish, Leatherette Backs iEasels. A Most Beautiful Table or Man-
tel Oraament. Four (elections from 40
Famous Scenes, On exhibition la the
window of th

i II
Don't fall to see them. Th assort-

ment l grand. Cam aad lean hew
they may be years, AbJolattly Pn.

jEyruc St. , Hotel Jmaya Bulldlag.

THE STANDARD

Lawyers.

WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellor at Law, Republican
building, Washington aveaue. Scran
tan. Pa.

JESSUP8 HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellor at Law, CotnmonwMlth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JE89UP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JE89TJP. JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOR.
ncy and Counsellor at Law: ofne
and E Library building. Scranton. Pa.

ROSS) WELL H. PATTTDR30N,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorney and Counsellors. Common-
wealth building. Rooms It. 10 and fl.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room E, Coal Exchange, Scran--
ton. Pa.

JAMES W. OAKPORD. ATTORNT.
room 13, M and IE, Common-

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDOAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 817 Sprue St.. Scranton. Pa.
L. A. WATERS, ATTORNHY-AT-LA-

4S3 Lackawanna ave.. Bcranton. Pa.
URIS TOWN8END, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan in large sum at E per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-la-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEQYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estat security. ME

Spruce street;
B. P. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming av.. Bcranton, Pa.
JAS. .H HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-A- T.

law. E Commonwealth bid's. Scranton.
J. M. C. RANCK. 13 WYOMING AVE.

Architects.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 34, 25 and 2C Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. U WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICII
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR.. ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce st. cor. Washav.. Scranton.

BROWN ft MORRIS. ARCHITECTS.
Price building, Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Schools,

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa., prepare boys and girl
for college or business: thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogu af re-
quest. Opens September 9,

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten 110 per term.

Seeds.

O. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; tor Ut Washington ave-nu- e;

green house. 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 781

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
bolls, picnics, parties, reception, wed.
dings and concert work furnished. For
term addres R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenuo, vr """'

IIUVIW P.w J

MEGARGEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twin.
Warehouse, 130 Washington av., Soraa--
ton, Pa. f

FRANK P. BROWN A CO.. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodwar, Cordag and
Oil TW west lacaawann- -

A8 AUBREY, EXPERT AC
crntant ana auaitor. noom i ana iu,

n..l1lM Muin.il, itfftflla

i
t (or th Bn Fir EstlngulsbK.


